
PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS

Saturday, July 11, 2020 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, July 12, 2020 - 1 p.m.

*** NOTICE: SPACIOUS GALLERY***
**6FT SOCIAL DISTANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE **

ANTIQUES AND DECORATOR:  A grand Ti� any leaded glass table lamp with 18” � oral shade, both base and shade stamped Ti� any 
and Co. New York and numbered.  A Du� ner & Kimberly leaded glass table lamp on bronze base; another old leaded glass table lamp on bronze 
base, not signed, but looks like Handel; Bronze statue camp with Handel stained glass shade; several old hand woven Persian area carpet; Pair 
of life size bronze eagles on marble with � sh; large bronze eagle with opened wings on marble; rare Frank Lloyd Wright round walnut co� ee 
table with original marble top art deco style in perfect condition from very old Chicago estate; large oak china with curved glass and claw feet; 
10 piece Bernhardt dining room set, table , 8 chairs and hutch like new.  Primitive type dining or conference table with 6 chairs; Fine Oak mantle 
clock, cherry vanity with mirror; several oil on canvas painting signed by artist; Finger carved Victorian loveseat; collection of candle wick 
crystal including rare pieces; Service for 12 Noritake china; antique � ax wheel; hand carved very old oriental pedestal table; serpentine front 
Chippendale desk with bookcase above; mission oak library table.

COLLECTIBLES:  Jar of large and small marbles; 3 antique slot machines including Jennings Indian chief 10¢; Buckley 5¢ cherry front slot 
with 1922 mints; Mills War Eagle 5¢; cast iron toys and banks; lead glass windows.

TAXIDERMY & OLD WEST: Collection of old high back saddles; cowboy tin bathtub; cast from gold scales in glass case; small push 
button combination safe; large set of steer horns; steer hides; single tree and double trees; slave yoke; poster of cattle breeds; stockyard prints; 
sporting goods advertising prints; wild life prints by Terry Redlin, Don Gri�  th and others; Peter Schuettler wagon advertising print; collection 
of western art prints by G. Harvey, Tim Cox, Frederic Remington, CM Russel and others; large oak hallway or back bar mirror with 7ft steer horns; 
cowboy style acoustic guitar by Epiphone and Dorado; Levi Strauss jeans advertisement poster; 6ft oil on canvas of stage coach with 4 horses; 3 
tier saddle back  TAXIDERMY:  A large collection from local estate –Fine Quality—Big Selection—Royal elk head mounts; large white tail deer 
head mount; (2) Bu� alo shoulder mounts; Beaver hide on board, bobcat; skunk; racoons; racoons In canoe; Noah’s ark with animals in canoe; 
blonde grizzly bear rug; walking grizzly bear; Dall & Stone sheep head; fox mount; kudu head on pedestal; white tail head mounts on pedestal; 
beaver mount; turkey & pheasant mounts; plus lots of other � ne mounts, some are life size.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  From 2 old estates—7ft hand carved wooden Indian (really nice) Indian art prints by Bev Doolittle, 
Judy  Larson, Gary Montgomery Black Bear Bosin and others; Queen size pine kiva style poster bed with pine country style wardrobe; several 
old Navajo hand woven rugs including a large 5’ x 8’; 2 Gray Hills; Set of hand painted Indian plates; half boy coyote mounts; nice collection of 
� int points including Clovis, Graham Cave, Etley, Dalton, Dixon and other types; stone axes, celts, pipes, bird stones and banner stones; iron pipe 
tomahawks; beaded pipe bags and many other items.

ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLE GUNS & KNIVES:  Sells Saturday at 2 p.m.—Sharps  4 barrel Derringer; Colt 5 barrel 
Derringer; Percussion boot pistol; Double barrel percussion pistol; Western arms percussion 36cal Navy revolver; Manhattan arms 31cal pocket 
revolver; Colt 31cal pocket revolver; Colt 1860 Army 44 revolver; Hardpaw 2 32 revolver; Pioneer engraved 32 revolver; Norwick arms 32 revolver 
engraved; Howard arms top break 32 revolver; Colt 1860 Army 44 revolver; all matching numbers; WWI Luger parts; Winchester MDL 94 30cal; 
Winchester 1 model 1873 44cal; Winchester MDL 1876 45-60; Winchester MDL 1886-38-56; rare brass frame Henry 44 rim� re engraved with 
animal scenes; US Arms 12ga coach gun marked Wells Fargo & Co.; collection of bowie knives and stamped by famous makers.

RARE COIN COLLECTION—Sells Saturday at 1 p.m.—UNC. 1885cc Morgan dollar; 1882cc, 83cc, 84cc Morgan dollars 
all pieces graded MS-63; 1886P Morgan dollar MS-66; over 500 1921 Morgan dollars; Set of MS-69 American Eagles 1986-2005; Set proof 
American Eagles 1986-2012; Proof 1oz gold bu� alo; (2) MS-70 Unc. 1oz bu� alo gold; over 500 silver dimes; over 300 silver Washington quarters; 
nice collection US gold including $ 2 ½ Indians, $5 Liberty’s, $10 Indian and Liberty’s; US $20 St. Gaudens and $20 double eagle gold pieces; 
currency collection; silver proof sets; nice run of proof and mint sets; over 300 Indian head cents plus many other early type coins and bullion 
coins.  ALL COINS GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC.

JEWELRY:  Ladies 14k white gold bezel with 1ct white diamonds surrounding 50ct round; Brilliant black diamond solitaire on chain; Gents 
18k and stainless Rolex Datejust wrist watch; 14k ring  with 2cts round diamond solitaire; ladies 14k ear studs with ½ ct each side; Ladies 14k 
ring with 1.14ct round diamond solitaire on diamond band; 14k heart bracelet with 1ct diamonds; 14k bracelet with 2cts baguette diamonds; 
14k ring with 1ct cushion cut diamond solitaire and 1ct other diamonds; 14k ring with 2ct round diamond solitaire in diamond mount; 
nice selection cocktail and cluster rings with diamonds, ruby’s, sapphires, emeralds and other precious stones.   ALL GOLD AND GEMSTONES 
GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC.

BRONZE STATUARY:  Nice selection of large yard and garden fountains and statues plus animals, you must see these—Check out our 
website for pictures.This is a great 

sale with 
something 

for everyone.  
Don’t miss it!!!

A partial list includes…

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; 

Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday 
Sale Day.  Free snack bar, soft drinks and 

co� ee at this auction!!!

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

214-912-4095          660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From I-35, take Hwy 69 exit North through 

Excelsior  Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight.

From Two Great Estates!


